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S. A. C.
~

~

LOOKOUT.

ltbe cbtlbren of tbe farmer seeking otber pursuits a~b
laroel~ to tbe population of cities, anb tbe probucts
of tbe tiller of tbe soU sustain tbe ve~ life of
tbe people; so tbat tbe business of tbe
ci~ bepen~s largel~ upon tbe
prospert~ anb conbitton
of tbe farmer.
Mt'. A. C. Hendrick.
Mayor of New Haven,

S. A. C. LOOKOU-;r.
Puhlisberl mon t hly by the students of
the Storrs Agricultura l Collegt: duri-ng Un:
college year.
Entered a s second class ma; J matter at
the 'post office at torrs on :J ay J 1, 1 896 ,
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Ef>ITOI<I.-\ LS.
To the readers ofthe LonKotr1'. (~reeting.
The new hoarrl of editors has taken possession of the paper and although we are
im:xpetienced. we will clothe b~st \<Ye can.
The paper ha~ been a llttle late and the size
rather srn::lll, but in the future :w eexpect to
print a larger sheet. and hope
·have
it ont on time.
.\!though the fulln u 111 her ofpa pers origin :.tlly planned for volume one have not bt:en
published it has beetJ thought best to hegiu
Yo\ume second with this issue , as the nev.board ofeditors couie into ottice at this time.
All sub. criptions howe,·er will .becontinued
unti l each ~ubscriher recei,·~s ten numbers
of the paper.
~iany ot Qur subscriptions expire soon.
\\:hen a red mark is pl:t~·ed on the first page
of the .P;tper.the suhscril.l er maY know that
his :-;uhscripti~ll expi~es \\'i.th
numbe~.
\Ve hope uone of our present subscribers
'Yill refuse to t~e.new, and any per~on sencljng i11 two :-.;~-:w subscriptions can hav~ the
LonKot~1: fr~e for a ,ye<lr.
.
We 'ronld suggest that ~he :o;tudents
and re::tders ()f the Lookout, patronize
those who acj'\·ertise w.ith . us, .as far
as possible.
We wish
ca'll- special
t.he attension to the ari ,·ertiseme nt · of
Mo_seley & _ Stocldarct . .\11 fg. <.;o:
.Tl1is
company furnished a.·· larg·~ , part of the
creame,ry outfit for our dairy · dei)a·rt:.~ en(
The apparatus has stood the tests' or Se\·eral months usag-e with fuil ~atist~tdiotJ.
In critici. ing 01_lr paper an·d compareing it with other schoolancl college p a per's
you must remember that we edit ~tnd print
ott r entire p:tper at Lhe college. wi Lhuut
help from the Faculty e_xcept in correcting
proof.
It must he r~mcmJ , ered t lwt the
outiit wa - purchased only a lew month s
ago.
At that time there w~ts hut one
student in the colleg-e who had had any
experience in type . etting or press work.

to

tiurt

to .

Commencnt day this year comes on
Weclnesday,June, 16. . The program and
exhibits of work done in the year will he
better and more extensive than in former
years.
The Class Day exetcises to be
held the night beiore Commencement
will undoubtedlY be of special interest
to all.
The large class to graduate
this year shows that the college is rising in importance in the state, and is
becoming better known amoung the farmers.
ALUMNI ~UTHS

.J. H. Evan' '96, has recovered from a
·evere attack of measles.
A. P. Penn '92. has added a new horse
to the lh·e s't ock of on his farm .
.J. L. Fenn '84, has been reappointed
clerk of the city court at Hartford.
~1. H .· [ arker '94, has recently sold a
l·>icycle- of ancient date to Dennis· O'Brien.
He also · has a young-· tox , which is very
gentle.
.-\. J. PierpQnt '95, i: hatd at . work on
the ,;1 rm ~tt home.
He has set· .10,000
stra "''berry· plants. and plant!ed se·Y.eral other crops.
· · '·
>.:Ir. I ierpon:t ·pre:ente.d · tht:·· C.~. C. '\Yith
$BO; f1>t~ the ptwthase of .. boHks.
The
money was won . as· the first ·pri'l..e in Com·positian iu · ~5 ..
;,
.r
:VIr. C. Cunis ·~H:i. has recent!)~ secur.ed
<.l positiou ,i.n Xe\\:port. 1{. 1_ ,
\\~ . .;\. Stocl•i11,~· ,'HG, . expect ·to ren1nit,1
at Cor.nell this sumn1er for the ptu:p .~~uf
Laki·ng- some •special wor k.
. ,. · i!J~ 1 thl ! ~
The .-\lutnni field d~ty \\' ,ill pn IH\.hl~;, )I~
held here as us ual.
Thc c ·n :nts a~ · ~ll·f),!;i~ll
by thecommittee are : GO y<~r ,ls . lJ.~M;h~ · JA)O
yards Uash; ~20 yards Uash; 1 :w y·tnls
Hurdle; l<uun1ug Broa d.- j.ut~H>i ,..· l, m111ing
High jump; Shot Put; H. f~ttmner Throw ;
Pok Vault; High Kick; .~lil<1 · b!LJH ; :\Iii<.:
\\'alk; and .\lile Bicycle l<m:e

THE WAR OF THE
UMASLOPAGAITONITES AND
AMORLARMALIPFLOPS.
WRITTEN BY H. D. EMMONS and
W. S. GILLETTE.
FOR '!'HE

E. L.

s.

One night a while ago I had a remarkable
dream. I was sleeping soundly when I was
awakened by a voice near me saying," Arise
Friend . arise. "I started up and was surprised
to see standing on the bed beside me, a Jittlr
man not much larger than my thumb.
He Nas dressed in ~ights, doublet and
cocked hat. He had also a tinvsword.
His face was wrinkled as ifh; had had much
care and anxiety. and as a ray of moonlight
shone throug-h the winrlow, I saw tattooed
on his torehead a skuJl anrl cross-hones.
I wondered what he wanted, and asked
him what was the matter, but he said uot
a word, and grabbing a lock of my hair, tried
with all his might to pull me out of bed.
Upon my refusal to get up he waved a little
magic wand over me, and I soon became as
small as himself.
Then drawing his tiny
sword he threatened me with instant death
if I did not follow him.
Not being armed
1 concluded to do so.
Going to the edge
of the bed, he unwound a rope from his wai~t
and fastened it to a nail , which 1 harl dri,·en into the hed to hang a clock on.
He let
the other end fall to the tloor,anrl after sliding down himself. motioned me to follow
which I did, and reached the tloor.
.
Crossing to my clothes, I tried to put them
on, . but they were so large I could not lift
them.
Seeing my distress he wa ,·ed his
magic wand over them, and thev became
as sm :tll as his.
·
He then led me across the floor to one
corner of my room, and then touching the
wall with his magic wand, it opened as a
door,allowing us to pass in. We then entered a dark passage through which my g-uide
traveled.
As soon as we had passed, the
wall closed up again,a nd we were left in rlarkness.
We then descended a slight slope throuah
a long low passage.
Soon I heard seve;~]
· low rumblings, which seemed to shake the

sides of the passage.
I asked my guide the cause, but he clid
not answer me, and only hurried on all the
faster.
Coming to a tm n i11 tl:(' pa.sag-e, I heard n noise like the running
of an elephant. My guide heard it at the
same time, stopped short, drew his sword
and crouched on one knee.
A minu~e more and the terrible animal was
upon him, my guide jumped to one side,
and giving a vigorous thrust, plunged his
sword to the creature's heart, killing him
instantly.
As I passed the animal, I
·perceived that it wa~ - nothing but an immense rat.
We then passed hurriedly on
and entererl a large room , iu which were
magnific e11t decorations of sliver.
In the center of the room was a large
sih·er table covered with paper and manuscripts.
At the oppositeend was a tin\
silver throne, occupied b)· a man even ol(ier than my guirle, who also had a skull and
cross bones tattooed on his forehead and
a little sword lying across his knees.
Around the sides, and in chairs in the center, sat a large number of old counselors,
who were enjoying themselves oyer silver
cups of wine.
~1y guide immediately took n.e to the
hase of the throne, and kneeling, motioned
me to do the . nme.
He then spoke
nud said. "~lost Mighty King.thy will is
done.''
The King bowed and my guide
retired.
The King then arose and led me
to the iarge tahlein the center of the room.
Then raising a small gavel, he struck
the hlock three sharp hlow.·.
At this summons all the old ·men stopped their merrv
making, and formed in line around the t~
hle and at a signal from the king they wer~
all seated.
Turning to me the king said. ' •Friend,
we hn ,.e a \'ery important question to la._y
before you to-night.
Off in another corner or this house there dwells nnother race.
with other «..·u~t•)ms ancl language. ~alled
the Amorlarmalipflops.
We, the mighty Umaslopagaitonites have
rleclared war, and require your Aid.'
To he continuerl.

;~ COLLEGE

NOTES*

Right! Right! Right!- Johnson.
Mr. H. L. Garrigus, '98 has been chosen President of the Y. M. C. A.
The Junior class was hospitably entertained Thursday evening, April 3oth at
the residence of Pres . and ~Irs. I~oons.
The lador lists have deen changed ann
' 'Seldom" works at the barn.
A reception ·w as given in honor of the
Scnjors by Prof. and Mrs. Phelps, Mondav
evening, May lHth.
Mr. Clarence Reed a former member
of the '98 c:IHss spent unday with hi.
classmates.
. The work of grading and turfing in
front of the Cottage has heen pushccl along rapidly.
An interesting lecture on '-A thktics''
was given in the College Chapel, on Friday. April 29th. hy Dr. Auderson of Yale
tmi ~·ercity.
While catching a swift ball Ben.rd lev
:97, put his .thumb out of j~iut. He is ra~~
1dly recovermg from the injury.
The Trustee!' have excused the St'nior!'
from v\'01·k. when they present a written
request fr om their parents.
The inmate of (\o. 13 N. D. ha procured a small black nake which he hopes will
intimidate the lady matron, and thus prevent inspection.
Military drill will be at 6:25 o'clock
P. ~f. 011 Mondays and Thursdavs, and at
4:30 o'clock in the afternoon
Wedne _
days.
The sun-eyiug class had its picture taken lately; thns another plate is added to
Prof. J:leebles' collection, to await further
de,·elopments.
\ geological party, compose of members of the 'e nior C.a ·, spent a vcn
plea. ant and instructive day . tuflying th.e
rock formations in the vicmit\· of Bolton
:\otch.
.

o;1

Following th e example ofthe '9H Clas:
the '97 Class have purch _ st:rl cl ass cane:
with"S.A..C. '97" etwra vecl upon the handle.
A Phonogmph was lH·ought to the la~t

base-base game by an enterprising man,and
his voice in clear resonent tones advertising
his novelty could be ht'ard far a hove the
coachers voice. ·
At a meeting of the Students Organization, held in the Chapel recently, the
'Lad or Question was very thoroughly discu sed and a committee appointed to confer with the Trustees upon this vital subject.
The band celebrated the victory of the
home nine over Vinton's Combination Team
on Saturday by turning out in full force and
heading a procession of students.
The procession marched down to Bingham Bro 's store and hack again.
The
music given hy the band was very good
considering it was the first time that theY
had played for some time.
.
The War Department in compliance with
the request of Senator Hawley and Congressman Henry, issued the follov.ring order;
' 'By direction ofthe President, Capt. C. H.
Murray, Fourth United States cavalry, is relieved from duty at Brown University, Providence, R. I., to take effect June 30, 1897,
and is detailed after that elate as Proffessor
of militan· scieuce and tactics at Storrs Agricultural College Comt.
In the rhetorical contest between the Junior
and Sophomore classe , the former were given the first place by the Judges. In the Junior class the decision of the Judges between
the individuals was as follows: Mr. Pincus
was given the fir ·t place, 1\lr. Bancroft the
second, and the third place was a tie between
:Messers v\ ebb Glnd Shaffrath. -In the Sophomore class Miss Eaton wasfirst, Mr Bingham was second a nd Miss Hobby third.
The Seniors harl their pictures takcu by
Townsend, Willimantic, May 14.
The Farm r at the Capitol can joke,
and h a ve hi s fun,
And In ugh anc1 holler. "Rtorr
Rchool'!' n o better school'n none!"
Ef Yale Co llege . uits you h tter, w ' ,·
hits where you'rl orto' he,
.
Rut the little ' li ege at Storrs ' is good
enough for me!

....-\. C.

DEBA'TI~G

CLl'B.

J. W. PINCL'S
S. A. C. 0. C.

WRITTEN BY
FOR THE

As the movement lo form a debating
club at Storrs Agriculturar College has met
with success, it seems fittingto let the readers of S. A. C. Lookout know of its object
and work.
On April 9, 1897, the five charter members by adopting a constitution and electing officers, brought into existence the S.
A. C. Debating Club.
The principal object otthe Club as stated
in thf' preamble ofthe constitution is " To
educate the young men at S. A. C. in the
art of debating.' '
The chairman and the critic are appointed at each meeting, in alphabetical
order .
Besides the report of the critic
for the evening, the members in turn offer
criticisms which are interesting and helpful.
Roll-call at each meeting is responded to
by a two or three minutes talk on some
interesting current event.
A debate is held at each meeting.
The debators are usually given from
three to five minutes time
·So far, the following subjects have been
discussed: Resolved, That the Dingley Bill
Should be Passed.
Resolved, That
Labor Organizations are Injurious to Civilization.
Resolved, That the Civilized
Powers Should Assist Turkey in the War
with Greece.
Resolved , That the President of the United States Should Hold an
Honorary Office in the Senate for Life, at
the same Salary.
The number of members at p resent i
not large, but they are t a king great intere t in the club, and are trying to do g ood
earnes t \York.
Any male student of Storrs Agricultural College, upon receiving the· unanimous
consent ofthe club, may become a member
ofthe Debating Club, provided he signs the
constitution, and pays his initiation fee.
It is hoped that by next Fall, membership will increase suffiCiently to enable the
club to invite other debating clubs, to pubric debate.

THE COMP LSORY LABOR

Q U ESTl O ~ -

\\'RT1"rEN BY H. L. GARRIGUS ,
FOR THE

C. S. C.

The question of compulsory labor kts
been agitated amono- the studeut for a few
weeks past and the o-eneral opinion of the
body of students will I think be found in
the following,
The question is, Would it be more desirable to have the labor optional with the
students or is the present method the best?
Now there are a number of graduates ofthis
institution, who have all worked their
three hours a day the same as we do at
the present time, and I am quite sure that
if any one ofthem were asked how they
enjoyed their course here at Storrs, the_v
will answer that some ot the pleasantest
days of their lives were spent here, aud I
presume that most of them enjoyed the labor as well as any of it.
Nevertheless this is the agt. of advance_
ment, and as our college becomes better
equipperl and our course more thorough
our studies must necessarily require more
of our time.
We al o need more time for athletics.
There is, of course, some educational
· work that the students would be required
to do even though the labor were optional.
Probably all the work would be educational to a cert::tin class of students who never
handled a hoe, held a plow. or drove a
team.
However this may be there are a great
many of our ~tudents who are \Ye11 able
to pay th eir w a y ' 'v ithout the aid of the
work and they would he glarl to ba ve the
time t o deYote to athletics, and pos iblv
so me would stndy more if they had th.e
t im e. I think thnt in this case they would
njoy the time spent here much more, a d
perhaps o-et ju t as much good out of it.
On the other hand there are those who rea lly need the help of the work that they
ca n do outside of class work and most of
the latter cla s are willing to work and
would do so in any case.
The present system, it has been stated,
is more expensi\·e than it would be to

hire ordinary help to do the work if sueh
be the case. I think that it could be helped
by allowing tho e who rlo not wish to
work ; und who , while working do as little
as po. sible to pass away the time, to spend
their tim_ in som_ other way,giving those
who "vould do honest work little more pay
thus stimulating them to do better work·
I personally believe that a stude11t can
do just a well in his clas if he works three
hours a day as he can if he does not do anything, still tht time could doubtless be spent
profitably in other ways anrl I think the time
i · not far distant when there will be so
much in the regular course at S. A. C. that
a student will hardly find time to work outside were he so disposed.
ATHLETIC~.

The first practice o-ame of the season
was played with a mixed combination of
Eagleville and College players.
Bushnell's side got the score.
STORR~ vs BALTIC.
This was the first regular game nfthe
season , at Storrs.
The Baltic team arrived at 1:45 and
the g-ame was called at 2:15 . Storrs won
the to s aud took the f1eld . :-\ t the end of
the 1ir ·t two innings it looked a s though
th Storrs hays were o-oing to be nowed
under, as the score _s tood 10-2 in Baltic's
t':Jxor. After this Bushnell g-ot down to his
u: ual form an<l pitched good ball tor the
re:t ol the game, and held them down to
f1 \ 't' runs for the next se,·en innings.
The Baltic team showerl that they had
hacl practice by their excellent field Wl)rk.
.-\t the middle of the ninth innin~.r the
pros!Jed looked pretty d a rk for Storrs btlt
hy a wonderful effort they started the ba ll
rolling- and when the third out w as called
the score-keeper had reg i_stercd seven runs
for the S. A. C. boys in that inning.
The principal features ofthe game were,
a double play in the first inning for Baltic;
a plendid catch, by Clark. the right fiel der
fo r Storrs.
Score hy Innings.
Baltic, 5 5 1 0 3 0 1 0 0 - 1 5
Storrs, 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 7 - 13

Base Hits , Baltic 14; ~torrs, 15.
Errors, Baltic 4; Storrs 3.
Earned Runs, Baltic 2; Storrs 3.
Bnse on Balls, Bushnell 7; Cote 2.
Struck Out,
"
8; "
7,
EAGLEVILLE vs STORRS.
The second regular base-ball game of
the team was played at Eagleville with
Vinton's combination team, Saturday ,
May 15th.
The game was an interesting one, as
the score was very e,· n.
The game was a pitchers game throughout. Bushnell pitched the best game of his
life. The Eagleville team had Dick Turner,
an ex-sub!?itute pitcher of Lehigh Univer ity, who is one of the best and swiftest
pitchers in this part of the state.
The Storrs team has never before been
able to conquer the Eagleville team which
is composed of the best players of Tolland
County.
The batting was not heavy on either
side; Foskett and Comber each made a
two base hit for Storrs. Hall made a three
base hit , antl Prue and Me Farland each
made a t\>\'O base hit ior Eagleville.
In the sixth inning Turner and Prue
changed places.
Score by Innings.
Storrs
1 0 2 2 2 0 1 0 *
8
Eagleville 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 4 0- 1
Base Hits, EagleYille 12; Storr , 9.
Errors,
"
"
10.
Base on Balls, Turner 2;
Dushnell
3.
Struck Out,
"
2:
"
5;
Prue,
3.
ATHLETIC ~I EET .
.-\rra ngemeuts lul\'e b een compl ted fo r
t he Athletic Meet betwee n Storrs a nd Am herst.
TLe meet will he held at Williman tic fair ground ~ay a1 · t , a t 10.30 A ..M.
The following events haye been selected.
100 yards Dash; 220
yarrls Da h; 440 yards· Dash; 120 y a rd ·
Hurdle Race, Running broad jump;
Running hig h jump; Pole Vault;
Shot
Put; Hammer Throw; Mile Run ; Mile
walk ; Mile Bicycle.

TRIFLES.
WfHTTEN

FOR

'1'1-IE

A. L. S.

Great principle. tJtl(lerlic everything a
111at1 learns or does.
Tht simplest things
have relation that extend heyond our
sight. ''The hounclaries of knov,•ledge recede like the horizon, a v.·e advance," 1 ut
there is always an unkown beyond.
It
must he so when finite minds are related
to the intinite. The simple t fact of science are in their last an·tlysis, beyond our
reach. Everything begins in mystery and
end in mystery. The tiny rivulets of knowlcclge here, pread out into a boundless
ocean her after, and the ability to know
increases with every truth learned.
One
truth tla hes its light upon a second: the
two combined form a brighter beam on the
third: and thus throurrh the age. les. er
lights gath r into un and suns into systems
until a blaze of glory fills tht• mental firmament.
Accident does ,·ery little toward the
production of any great result in liie.
Though sometime: what i:-; callccl a happy
hit nHty he made by :t hold vulture. yet
Lite old common hig-hway of steady industry
aml application is the only snte road to
travel.
Although there are discm·eries which
are saicl to have been made by accident. if
carefully inquired into, it will he found thctt
there has realh· been very little that was
accidental about them.
For the most part
these accidents have been opportunities ca1 eThe fall of the
fully impron:d hy Geniu ·.
appleat Newton's feet ha often been quoted in proof of this clas · of di coverie .
13ut Nev.·ton' whole mind had already been
devoted for vears to laborious and patient investig~tion.
The circum tance of
the apple falling before hi eyes ,.v as suddenly apprehen1ed only as a genius could apprehend it, and ser_ved to fla h upon him
the bri111an t disc ,·ery ought for.
It is
th close ob ervation of little thing which
is the . ecret of succe
in businc , in art.
in science and in every pur ·uit in life.
Human knowledge is hut an aceumu-

lation of small facts made hy successive
generations of men, the little bits of know ledge and experience carefully trea ure.-1 up
by them o·rowing at length in a mighty
pyi-amid.
Though many of the e facts
and obsenrations seem in the fir t in ' tance
to have but slight ignificance.
They
are all foun 1 to have their eventual uses
an 1 to fit into their proper places.
When Galvani discovered that a frooleg twitched when placed in contact with
different meta Is, it could scaecely have bee11
imagit1ed that o ~lpparently insignificant a
fact could have led to important results. Yet
therein lay the germs of the Electric Telegraph which binds the intelligence of the
continent~ together.
The gigantic maehinery employed in pumping our mines.
working our mills and manufacturies. and
dri ,·ing our steamship. and locomotive.
inlikemannerdepends for itssupplyofpower uqon so slight an agency as little drops
of water expanded by heat. That same familiar steam, which we ·eeissuring from the
common tea kettle spout, when put within
:ttl ingeniously contrived mechanism
displays a force equal tom i llions of horses and
L'Onlains power to rebuke the waves. to
set even the hurrieane at defiance. The art
of seizing opportunities and turning even
accidents to account. bending them to some
purpose is a great secret of succe s. DoCtor
Johnson hns defined genius to be "a mind of
large general powers acciclentally determine I in some particular direction."
\len who are : esoh·ed to tind a way lor
tlw:rnseh·es will always find opJ ortunities
<·nong-1!, and if they do not lie ready nt hand
tlt ey willma1:e th m.
It i~ not those who ha\·e enjoyed the
a I van tag s of colleges that lurve accompli_ hed the mo . t for science and art. for
tH:ce:-;si ty oft:enei- than facility ha ~ hcen the
m other ofinyention.
It is a note of upstart greatness to ohsen·e.
rut I watch i'or these poor t.ritles. which the
11ohle mind nL·glects and . corns but "Think
twught n trifle though it small appear;
.'111all sand. the mountain · moments make
th e ~· en rs: 8nd Trifles- !if .,

EXCHANGE.
~o far, we have not received many ex-

changes to acknowledge in this issue.
\-\·e gladly welcome two new on~s,
'The Lake Breeze," from Sheboygnn, Wisconsin. and "The Climax" from Beloit, :Mich.
Our old friend, ''The Chronicle,'' editen
by the Hartford High School Debating
Club, has reappeared as bright and newsy
as ever.
''The Lake Breeze,'' illustrates what a
Western High School is capable of" producing in the shape of a paper.
It is edited in the best of shape and
shows that much care is bestowed upon
it.
"The Climax" is an interesting paper and
we hope to see it again.

LUCIEN
SANDERSON
Importer

of

AGRICULTURAL
CHEIVIICALS.
Sole proprietor of

SANDERSON'S
SPECIAL FORMULA

FERTILIZERS
Office:

114 Church St.'
· New Haven,Conn.

CircularsFree.

Athletic Meet
Storrs Agricultural College
VERSUS

rlassachusetts Agricultural College.
To be keld ·at the

Willimantic Fair Grounds
'

May 31 , 1897.
Gates open at 9; 30 0' c 1 ock. Program commences at
All interestei in the college and in
10:30.
athle~ic sports should be present.
Admission 25 cents.

Pasteu ret3 tng
macbtner)?
<.tream Separators
·B oilers, Engines, Steam Pumps
,.

AND

Coniplete Creamery Eq.ui pments
OF

The Highest Grade.
Bll Goooa

~uarantee~.

Mosdey and Stoddard Mfg. Co. ·

. Rutland
Vt.
.

.

Send For Free Catalogue.

:rstcrcles.

FLAGS
CAPS&GOWNS
·M lLITARY

Repaired at short notice.
New tires and new parts. Best workmanship guaranteed a.t -:-eason.a ble rates.
H. kirkpatrick.
Storrs College.

&

CADET UNIFORMS
-

1

To11z Lu11zley Sturch

I

STO;RRS CONN.

Are .supplied to more than I
Late.of Willimantic
half the colleges & universi~ HORSE AND OX SHOEING
ties in the country by the
I
And Gene ra l J o bbin g.

OAK HALL
-~~ ~· ..CLOTHING CO.

..

B

~ston

M

I

Confectionery

FOR SALEBY . .
Room 4 N·. D.
Storrs~ Conn.

-ass. W_~ W. James

95 to 105 Washtngton St.

v

•. · •

·

--------· - - - - -- -- - - - --

GARDEI'I SEEDS
All

Ne"' Stock.
~..;o

old se .d g-oes ont from our

,>tore.

POULTRY NETTING.
SCREEN DOORS.
WINDOW SCREENS.
PARIS GREEN.
~J .

L.

',\' A\'

CO.

&

Willimantic.

70-l·

<>erve you

your part.

(

1,500 000

SHINGLE

constantly on

a.t

BOARDS.

1.'HE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

CREA ~L

Willimantic,

Office and Yard ,

CHURCH

·willimantic,
GEO. K. NASON.
P. ]. TWOl\1EY , Yard

WINDHAM

~TREET.

' onn.
Proprietor.
Master

NATIONAL

BANK.

urpius $40,000.

Guilford Smith, Pres.
Frank F.Webb, Vice Pres.

cONFECTIONERY,

H. C. Lathrop, Cashier.
Ct.

ALBUMEN PHOTOGRAPHS
ARE PER .J:ANEN1'
They are made only a t

C. H. Townsend's Studio
We use only the best materials in
producincr them
Our Ari to Platina Velvet Finish arc fine

WILLIMANTIC

Buy Your Plants
and Flowers
Of MRS. l\1. G. CLARK.
116 UNION, ST.,
WILLIMANTIC, CoNN.
J@=Funeral Orders placed with her receiye
prompt attention.

·- ----------------

YARD.

hand .

Capital, $100,000.

JAMES MACFARLANE

74-9 Main St.

LUMBER

but do

not allovv it to become dry, for
11othiug will mo ·e surely ruin it.
When in need of repair , J C Tracy
w ill give it the most careful attention, an 1 o-uara~1tee perfect satisfaction.
.J. C. TRACY,
Willimantic.
q
lVlain Street.

ICE

A FARMER'S

t~ All

well if ycu

\\"incl it regularly. and do

AND

And a full line of Fruit and Vegetables
in their season.
One gallon of good cooking Molasses
and Jug for 50 cents.
BURT THOl\'lPSON.

.Also 200,000 BARN

YOUR WATCH
Will

We Handle
The Cho£cest Grocerz"es

HAND SHIRT

IRONING

means a nicely ironed sljirt ·with much less wear
and tear than machine work.
Our new metho d
of turning point and tur.n down collars positive
ly avoids breaking and gives a smooth' turned
edge to both old and new collars.

MAVERICK LAUNDRY
Willimantic, Conn.

HEADQUARTERS
For Sheet Music and Music Books, Violin
Banjo and Guitar Strings and Trimmings
Brass and W oou Instruments. Pianos ane
Organs for sale on easy monthly payments
or cash.
Second-band instruments tall en
in exchange.
A. C. ANDREW, 804 and
806 Main St. Willimantic, Conn.

Storrs Agricultural College
· OFFERS to both young women and young men, a liberal
course of instruction in English, Mathematics, Chemistry, Physics~
Agriculture, Horticulture, Botany, Physiology, Veterinary, etc.
In Domestic Science, Cooking, Sewing, Home Sanitation, etc.
T ution free. Board, books, and other necessary expenses at cost.
For further particulars addess,

President, Storrs Agricultural College,
Storrs, Conn.

EXTENSION

DEPARTriENT

A two years cottrse of home studies for people old or
young who are interested i1z Agr-icultural and Sc-ientific
matters.
The text books for the f-irst year are,·-Course . . ·
A,for lad-ies,· 'Vick's Ho11fe Flor-iculture', 'Eas-iest Ways
£n Housekeep-ing and Cooking', 'Realm of Nature', 'Story
of the Plants'. Course B,for gentlemen,· 'F-irst Priuclples
of Agriculture', 'Practical Farm Chemlstry', 'Realm of
Nature', and 'Story of the PI ants'.

~

